GENERAL COMMENTS
Thank you for the opportunity to review your paper. Transitioning from hospital to home is definitely an important and hot topic in the current health system. I appreciate your focus on engaging the patient in this process which is a necessary part of the transition to ensure high quality care. I have highlighted in my review a number of general comments to be addressed as well as some minor edits to consider.
Comments:
In the background, I feel that it is important to clearly identify what you mean by best practice reports. The paper is also not consistent in how it refers to these which is confusing without a clear definitions (best practice reports (page 2 line 54); best practice "documents" (page 2 line 15). You state that they are clinical guidelines, quality standards etc. -are all of these consider best practice reports?
This question then leads to my next comment in that if you are focused on best practice reports as compared to research then I would assume that you are interested in the actual reports that may not be found in the research but moreso on professional organization (e.g., RNAO) websites. It leads the readers to wonder why you would focus on a research lit review. That said, I do see that there are professional organizations who have published their best practices. I would just like to see this more clearly stated so that the reader can understand why you would have done a research lit search for this topic. Also a stated outline how best practice reports/documents are used to drive change might help to strengthen the rationale, purpose and focus of the project.
In addition this the clarification of the reports, it would strengthen the paper to have a definition or overview of what you mean by patient engagement in the development of best practice reports. I assume that this was also used to focus the search parameters. You have a definition on page 3 line 56 that I would suggest repeating in the intro and referencing to support why you defined it this way. You could include a piece about the Carman et al framework to a greater extent.
Also in the introduction, I think it would be good to refer to articles that have suggested that patient voice in transition of care would be an important research area. It would provide more strength to the rationale for your scoping review.
In the search strategy (page 3, line 27) it states you search electronic databases covering sources from 1947-2018. In the inclusion criteria it states 1980 -2010. Can you clarify the differrence here.
Minor comments Line 30 -I would change "aspire" to "strive" Line 30-31 -patients and the public are essentially the same thing. If you want to keep it in then I suggest rewording to ..."patient and the in general have been involved...." that way it differentiates the two Page 3 line 29 -you state "well-known heallthcare organizations that provide practice guidelines" Who decided they were well-known? Please highlight how you determined what agencies to contact. I think you can easily highlight that ALL provinical professional organizations and quality related orgs were included in the search as it does seem that way. I just think that you need to add something that sounds a bit more focused and unbiased. Page 3 line 46 -Can you state why you used this framework. One sentence would be good here as a rationale. Page 11 line 3 -did better used twice in this sentence. Instead maybe say ""were more advanced" Page 12 line 9 -you state a "province wide consultation" do you mean with patients? Or with the public in general. We often speak about "patients" but some individuals do not identify with being patients. Therefore, maybe state that this is either a patient consultation or public consulation.
Overall this paper does provide a nice overview of the work that exists and directs the readers in a strong way to the UK's approach. This seems a bit unblanced in the discussion with the focus on the UK but for good reason as they are more advanced. That said, I think it would be helpful to highlight in that last paragraph about how the current work in Ontario will in fact be informed to a greater extent by the UK approaches. Patients feel left out of care transitions planning -if they had voice in the development of guidelines, their needs will more likely be met. Methods: Please clarify the first sentence of the methods: "We conducted a scoping review using PRISMA-P guidelines, adapted from the methodological framework developed by Arksey and O'Malley18, 19 ." This sentence makes it sound like the PRISMA-P guidelines were developed from Arksey and O'Malley, which I don't think is what you intended to mean. Please clarify how you used the Arksey and O'Malley guidelines versus the PRISMA-P guidelines. For inclusion criteria, please explain why rehabilitation centres were included as a person's usual place of residence. PRISMA diagram: it would be easier to follow if you indicated the number of articles excluded for each the grey literature and the peerreviewed literature instead of combining these numbers. It would also help to put reasons for exclusion right in the diagram. Data extraction and synthesis: Please link the 'articles included' statement better to the evaluation of the continuum of engagement you evaluated. Were all the articles included ones that were on any level of the continuum of engagement (any one of the three levels?). Results: Table 1 very helpful and concise summary of results. Table 3 : is it possible to use bullets or more common language for the summary of involvement to help the reader see commonalities.
REVIEWER
Limitations: should include the limited scope of the grey literature review unless it can be better justified in methods. Good job with acknowledging the limitation of that more reviewers would have been of benefit.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer 1, Comment (General) Transitioning from hospital to home is definitely an important and hot topic in the current health system. I appreciate your focus on engaging the patient in this process which is a necessary part of the transition to ensure high quality care.
Response:
We are happy to hear that the reviewer liked the manuscript.
Reviewer 1, Comment 2 (Major):
The reviewer brings up an important point that should be clarified. We are interested in documents that provide evidence-based recommendations for providing quality care in a particular medical condition that involves the transition from hospital to home. We have revised the manuscript such that this is more clearly defined and that there is consistency in using the term "best practice reports".
Reviewer 1, Comment 3 (Major):
We recognize that not all reports are published, thus we searched both the grey and peerreviewed literature to be as comprehensive as possible. Certain documents such as consensus statements are found in the peer-reviewed literature.
Reviewer 1, Comment 4 (Major):
In addition this the clarification of the reports, it would strengthen the paper to have a definition or overview of what you mean by patient engagement in the development of best practice reports. You could include a piece about the Carman et al framework to a greater extent.
The reviewer brings up a good point. The definition of patient engagement in the development of best practice reports and an elaboration of Carman et. al"s framework are now included in the introduction.
Reviewer 1, Comment 5 (Major): Also in the introduction, I think it would be good to refer to articles that have suggested that patient voice in transition of care would be an important research area. It would provide more strength to the rationale for your scoping review.
Response:
The reviewer makes an excellent suggestion and this has now been included in our introduction.
Reviewer 1, Comment 6 (Major):
In the search strategy (page 3, line 27) it states you search electronic databases covering sources from 1947-2018. In the inclusion criteria it states 1980 -2010. Can you clarify the difference here.
We thank the reviewer for catching the start date inconsistency. We were originally unsure of how far back the search should start as literature on transitions were minimal prior to the 1980"s. Our information specialist conducted a broad search with a start date of 1947, thus the inclusion criteria should actually state 1947-2018.
Reviewer 1, Comment 7 (Minor): Page 3 line 29 -you state "well-known heallthcare organizations that provide practice guidelines" Who decided they were well-known? Please highlight how you determined what agencies to contact. I think you can easily highlight that ALL provinical professional organizations and quality related orgs were included in the search as it does seem that way. I just think that you need to add something that sounds a bit more focused and unbiased.
We thank the reviewer for the great suggestion. We have dropped the use of the term "wellknown" and elaborated on how we determined which agencies to contact for the grey literature.
Reviewer 1, Comment 8 (Minor): Page 3 line 46 -Can you state why you used this framework. One sentence would be good here as a rationale.
We thank the reviewer for the suggestion. The rationale has now been included.
Reviewer 1, Comment 9 (Minor): Page 12 line 9 -you state a "province wide consultation" do you mean with patients? Or with the public in general. We often speak about "patients" but some individuals do not identify with being patients. Therefore, maybe state that this is either a patient consultation or public consultation.
We meant a province-wide patient consultation. We have added the term "patient" to clarify.
Reviewer 1, Comment 10 (General): Overall this paper does provide a nice overview of the work that exists and directs the readers in a strong way to the UK's approach. This seems a bit unbalanced in the discussion with the focus on the UK but for good reason as they are more advanced. That said, I think it would be helpful to highlight in that last paragraph about how the current work in Ontario will in fact be informed to a greater extent by the UK approaches.
Thank you for the positive feedback. We appreciate the constructive feedback and have made revisions to the discussion to make it more clear the strategies learned that institutions can utilize to improve the way we engage patients.
Reviewer 3, Comment 1 (General):
This paper is a helpful look at the involvement of patients in the development of clinical tools and does a good job of pointing out the importance of this practice.
Thank you for the positive feedback.
Reviewer 3, Comment 2 (Major):
Your approach to finding grey literature is quite vague and does not make me confident that you got a broad understanding of what is available in the grey literature. It would be helpful for you to describe how you decided what websites to review and to justify why you did not conduct a grey literature search in google advanced search or a database like the Canadian Health Research Collection that archives government and university documents.
Thank you for the comment. We consulted Health Quality Ontario"s Quality Standard Lead to determine agencies that are active with patient engagement and subsequently searched their websites. We did not use Google advanced search as it is difficult to produce replicable results. That being said, the updated grey literature search was informed by extensive, iterative searches in Google to identify organizations that create or study health guidelines, as well as a federated search in MacPlus, McMaster University"s Health information unit. Each of their websites were searched for primary and secondary literature.
Reviewer 3, Comment 3 (Major):
My second major comment is that I would like to see a discussion that has broader implications. For example, what are some concrete and specific recommendations that you can make for others about to embark on the development of guidelines. Beyond saying that you will use this information to develop guidelines in Ontario, how do you plan to use this information? How can others also use this information?
We appreciate the constructive feedback and have made revisions to the discussion to make it more clear the strategies learned that institutions can utilize to improve the way we engage patients.
Reviewer 3, Comment 4 (Minor):
Abstract: Clear and concise abstract. Easy to understand. Clear results.
Reviewer 3, Comment 5 (Minor):
Introduction: Well written introduction. I wonder if some background on the importance of patient engagement in discharge planning itself would fit here to give a bit more context to the care transitions piece. I think including some of the literature on how patients families are left out of transition planning in general (in practice as well as with clinical guidelines) would strengthen your argument for this article.
The reviewer makes an excellent suggestion. We have included more background on the lack of patient engagement in care transitions planning and the importance of including the patient voice during this time in the introduction.
Reviewer 3, Comment 6 (Minor):
Methods: Please clarify the first sentence of the methods. "We conducted a scoping review using PRISMA-P guidelines, adapted from the methodological framework developed by Arksey and O"Malley18, 19 ." This sentence makes it sound like the PRISMA-P guidelines were developed from Arksey and O"Malley, which I don"t think is what you intended to mean. Please clarify how you used the Arksey and O"Malley guidelines versus the PRISMA-P guidelines. For inclusion criteria, please explain why rehabilitation centres were included as a person"s usual place of residence.
The reviewer brings up a good point. We used PRISMA-P as a guide to help us develop and report our scoping review. However, as PRISMA-P is intended for systematic review and meta-analysis protocols, we sought guidance from the scoping review methodological framework by Arskey and O"Malley. Now being aware of the new PRISMA-ScR guideline developed for scoping reviews, we have updated our methods section to include this. A copy of the PRISMA-ScR checklist is attached.
Rehabilitation centres were included as a person"s usual place of residence because some people are there for long periods of time and do consider them a place of dwelling.
Reviewer 3, Comment 7 (Minor):
PRISMA diagram: it would be easier to follow if you indicated the number of articles excluded for each of the grey literature and the peer-reviewed literature instead of combining these numbers. It would also help to put reasons for exclusion right in the diagram.
We thank the reviewer for the suggestion. We have made these changes in the diagram (Figure 1 ).
Reviewer 3, Comment 8 (Minor):
Data extraction and synthesis: Please link the 'articles included' statement better to the evaluation of the continuum of engagement you evaluated. Were all the articles included ones that were on any level of the continuum of engagement (any one of the three levels?).
We would like to clarify that not all included articles involved patient engagement in the development of the best practice report. The continuum of engagement was used in the data extraction tool when analyzing records that actively engaged patients.
Reviewer 3, Comment 9 (Minor): Table 1 very helpful and concise summary of results.
We are happy that you appreciate the summary of results.
Reviewer 3, Comment 10 (Minor): Table 3 : is it possible to use bullets or more common language for the summary of involvement to help the reader see commonalities.
Thank you for the suggestion. We have revised Table 3 to make the points more clear for comparison.
Reviewer 3, Comment 11 (Minor):
Thank you for the constructive feedback. We have justified our grey literature search in the earlier comment (see response to Comment 2). 
GENERAL COMMENTS
Thank you for your careful and thorough revisions to address the reviewer feedback. There is now much more clarity in the manuscript in relation to the purpose and methods and the implications are stronger.
My only remaining concern is the lack of rationale for the inclusion of rehabilitation centres as "home". Where there actually any documents that were specific to rehabilitation centres? Or is it more that guidelines are often written with multiple discharge locations in mind and rehabilitation centres is one of them.
Another suggestion which is not mandatory is that for Table 3 , using some type of checkbox system in a column to show which of the documents use consultation versus shared leadership, etc. would be helpful.
Thank you for your work that highlights to others how they can incorporate patients into their work.
Completely aside from this paper, an interesting next direction might be to take the documents you found and have patients review the guidelines etc. without knowing the extent of patient involvement to see: do patients find those guidelines with patient involvement to be more relevant and helpful from their perspective?
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
We are delighted that you and the reviewers have found our revised manuscript to be stronger and that you recommend publication. We have done our best to address all the minor revisions in the attached revised manuscript.
During the revision process, we addressed the sole concern of the lack of rationale for the inclusion of rehabilitation centres as "home" by revising our inclusion criteria to include a rationale. In Canada, patients can sometimes reside long-term in these centres and it was important for us to have a broad definition of "home" as per recommendations by Health Quality Ontario. We also followed your suggestion and revised Table 3 such that it is now organized under the categories of "consultation", "involvement", and "shared leadership". The revised manuscript is 3038 words.
Thank you again for recommending our manuscript for publication. We hope that the minor revisions were properly addressed.
